*This list was created in response to a wave of support to the blacklivematters movement following the murder of George Floyd. To avoid perpetuating "performative activism", we hope to offer a tool for those who wish to take action in one way or another. Systemic racism does exist in Montreal and in Quebec, therefore this list is an attempt at sharing Montreal and Quebec centric resources.

*Cette liste a été créée en réponse à une vague de soutien au mouvement blacklivematters suite au meurtre de George Floyd. Pour éviter de perpétuer «l'activisme performatif», nous espérons offrir un outil à ceux qui souhaitent agir d'une manière ou d'une autre. Le racisme systémique existe à Montréal et au Québec, donc cette liste est une tentative de partager des ressources propres à Montréal et au Québec.

**Donate/ Faire un don**  
*(based on: @deadcelery, @danii_jo, @asasyssas)*

- Black Coalition of Quebec:  
  [paypal.com/donate/?token=rceBUXW8P9dLWnmka-LU_dLeApGll0YI7ht4237OHo7Q_lHijRw7bmi3XTXNhBp3Wh0&country.x=CA&locale.x=CA](https://paypal.com/donate/?token=rceBUXW8P9dLWnmka-LU_dLeApGll0YI7ht4237OHo7Q_lHijRw7bmi3XTXNhBp3Wh0&country.x=CA&locale.x=CA)
- Afrique au Féminin (Helping residents of Parc-Extension):  
  [https://www.canadahelps.org/fr/organismesdebienfaisance/afrique-au-feminin/?fbclid=IwAR3csBH6isj1K6NG3-txQffW_h26lmydB5D7slh_OQ7t-_.9Sw0MrKz31CAU](https://www.canadahelps.org/fr/organismesdebienfaisance/afrique-au-feminin/?fbclid=IwAR3csBH6isj1K6NG3-txQffW_h26lmydB5D7slh_OQ7t-_.9Sw0MrKz31CAU)
- HELEM (protection for LGBTQ Arabic speakers):  
- Project 10 (youth services):  
- À Deux Mains / Head & Hands (Youth healthcare services):  
  [headandhands.ca/give/](https://headandhands.ca/give/)
- L'Asterisk*/ Coalition des groupes jeunesse LGBTQ+:  
- Resilience Montreal (Native Women's Shelter):  
  [nwsm.info/donate](https://nwsm.info/donate)
- Maison d'Haiti:  
  [http://www.mhaiti.org/faire-un-don](http://www.mhaiti.org/faire-un-don)
- Centre Lasallien Saint-Michel:  
  [https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=d0SZ5hSZE2bhRD0wfxrTAJHtBCP_zjU5TChCqxNjmg8_hFz567BXGyTjJAs0f0Zu1RSaCm&country.x=CA&locale.x=CA](https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=d0SZ5hSZE2bhRD0wfxrTAJHtBCP_zjU5TChCqxNjmg8_hFz567BXGyTjJAs0f0Zu1RSaCm&country.x=CA&locale.x=CA)
- Hoodstock:  
  [https://www.hoodstock.ca/implique-toi-dans-le-hood](https://www.hoodstock.ca/implique-toi-dans-le-hood)
- Clinique Juridique de Saint-Michel:  
  [https://www.cjsm.ca/don](https://www.cjsm.ca/don)
- Librairie Racines:  
  [https://www.librairieracines.com/lirecestcool](https://www.librairieracines.com/lirecestcool)
- Paroles d'Exclues:  
- Mémoire d'Encrier
- Institute for Research and Education on Race Relations:  
- DESTA:  
  [https://destabyn.org/donate/](https://destabyn.org/donate/)
- SunYouth Organization:  
  [https://www.imakeonlinedonation.org/jeunesseausoleil-sunyouth/DG/](https://www.imakeonlinedonation.org/jeunesseausoleil-sunyouth/DG/)
- GoFundMe for family for Regis Korchinski Paquet: ca.gofundme.com/f/cggys2-justice-for-regis
- Sistering (multi-service agency for marginalized women and diverse trans people): sistering.org/financial-donations/
- Black Indigenous Harm Reduction Alliance https://www.blackindigenousharmredux.org/donate
- SOY (service delivery for 2LGBTQ+ spectrum youth): soytoronto.com/donate/
- Canadian Centre for Gender & Sexual Diversity: cccgsd-ccdgs.org/donate/
- Directory of *many* local orgs across the country: cccgsd-ccdgs.org/directory-3/
- Black Legal Action Fund: blacklegalactioncentre.ca/
- Women’s Legal Education and Action Fun: leaf.ca/donate/
- Migrant Rights Network: migrantrights.ca/donate/?recurring=true&amount=35
- Unist’ot’en Legal Fund: actionnetwork.org/fundraising/unistoten2020legalfund/
- Unist’ot’en Camp: paypal.com/donate/?token=mvuy8PEa9HolO7dgg8i77FDszNZDP8sws5kVoPq_kiUnvajFj-10dOmsAhDAMN_dgMhs8m&country.x=CA&locale.x=CA
- Animikii.com put out a list of 7 Indigenous-centered non-profits: animikii.com/news/7-indigenous-non-profits-to-check-out-this-givingtuesday
- Kids Help Phone: kidshelpphone.ca/get-involved/give/ways-to-give
- Interligne (Gai Ecoute): soutenir.interligne.co/online-donnation/spontaneous-donation-1/personal
- Helping LGBTQ+ Refugees Resettle in Canada: www.rainbowrefugee.com/donate
- Resource movement (CAN): resourcemovement.org/

Search for a Canadian charity by topic: https://www.canadahelps.org/en/explore/charities/

TO READ / À LIRE

(credit: @aaanasofiaaa)

Canada and Québec perspectives/ Perspectives Canadienne et Québécoises:

⇒ Emilie Nicolas’s coverage in Le Devoir / @Emilie_Ni
  ◆ Nicolas writes about the lack of coverage of systemic racism in Canada and Québec, the implications of inequity in the health system during the pandemic, the treatment of racialized front line workers, and other topics. See: Ils sont fous, ces Américains

⇒ 11 brefs essais contre le racisme - Somme toute - éditions
  ◆ Essays exploring systemic racism from a Québec perspective

⇒ Indigenous, black people more likely to be stopped by Montreal police: October 2019 in Global News
  ◆ Full Armony-Hassaoui-Mulone report to the SPVM (August 2019)
It's long-past time to talk about policing of Black women in Canada, May 29th 2020 Robyn Maynard for The Star

Racism In Canada Is Ever-Present, But We Have A Long History Of Denial - May 29th 2020 Maija Kappler in HuffPost

Remembering Black, Indigenous, and Other People of Colour killed by Canadian police - May 29th 2020 - Desmond Cole for Pyriscence

Calling The Police Doesn't Solve Hate Crimes - It Puts Us In More Danger - May 29, 2020 - Melayna Williams

The Pandemic Of Black Trauma Will Never End - May 29, 2020 - Kathleen Newman-Bremang

Quebec has a systemic racism problem, obviously - June 2, 2020 - Toula Drimonis

A Place in the Sun: Haiti, Haitians, and the Remaking of Quebec- Sean Mills

Le racisme des autres ne saurait masquer le nôtre - June 2, 2020

As premier denies systemic racism, Black Quebecers point to their lives experiences - June 2, 2020

Race and COVID-19 Response/ Race & Conséquences de la COVID-19

COVID-19 - Racial Equity & Social Justice Resources
  ◆ Extensive compilation of tools, essays, analysis of the intersection of COVID-19, racial equity and social justice. Mostly US-centric

An Invitation to Center Race in Government Responses to COVID-19 - Nadia Owusu and Alyssa Smaldino (May 18 2020 blog - Living Cities)

Data linking race and health predicts new COVID-19 hotspots (The Conversation)

Fabrice Vil (Founder, Pour 3 Points) interview on 'Tout le monde en parle'
  ◆ How are immigration, race, and poverty are playing out in the COVID-19 crisis in Quebec.

After slashing immigration, Quebec turns to immigrants to fill shortage in long-term care homes (May 28 - CBC)

Coronavirus discriminates against Black lives through surveillance, policing and the absence of health data (April 20 - The Conversation)

Philanthropy and Race/ Race & Philantropie

Philanthropy with a Racial Equity Lens (June 20, 2019 - Centre for Effective Philanthropy)

Funding in the Time of COVID-19: Questions to Deepen Racial Equity (April 2, 2020 - Candid)

Equitable Evaluation Journey
  ◆ Framework for foundations and nonprofits looking to align their assets and efforts with an equity perspective.

Philanthropy, Privilege, and Racial Justice (May 28, 2020 - MacArthur Foundation)
  ◆ Reflections from MacArthur Foundation staff on current events and systemic racism

Overcoming the Racial Bias in Philanthropic Funding (May 4, 2020 - SSIR)

Philanthropic Initiative for Racial Equity
  ◆ Increasing the amount and effectiveness of resources aimed at combating institutional and structural racism in communities through capacity building, education, and convening of grantmakers and grantseekers.

Keep an eye on: Racial Equity and Justice in Philanthropy Funders' Summit (June 23-24 2020)
Taking action + further learning / Prendre part + apprentissage ultérieur

➔ Resources for non-Black folks to support Black communities in Canada
  ◆ Note that this doc was taken down due to lack of credit - read the statement

➔ 75 Things White People can do for Racial Justice (Corinne Shutack - Medium) -
  French version: 75 choses que les blancs peuvent faire pour la justice raciale
  ◆ Continuously updated article

➔ 10 Steps to non-optical allyship
  ◆ 10 steps for non-black people to support. / 10 étapes pour personnes non-noires qui cherche à supporter

➔ Anti-racism resources
  ◆ A resource for white people and parents to deepen anti-racism work (Document compiled by Sarah Sophie Flicker, Alyssa Klein in May 2020)

Deeper dives into Anti-Black Racism in Canada/ Racisme anti-noir au Canada:

➔ The Skin We’re In - Desmond Cole
➔ Policing Black Lives - Robyn Maynard
➔ Black Life - Post-BLM and the Struggle for Freedom - Rinaldo Walcott and Idil Abdillahi
➔ Until We Are Free: Reflections on Black Lives Matter in Canada - Edited by Rodney Diverlus, Sandy Hudson, Syrus Marcus Ware
➔ In the Black: My Life - B. Denham Jolly
➔ Queer Returns: Essays on Multiculturalism, Diaspora and Black Studies - Rinaldo Walcott
➔ Blank: Essays and Interviews by M. NourbeSe Philip
➔ The Hanging of Angelique - Afua Cooper
➔ North of the Color Line - Sarah-Jane Mathieu

TO LISTEN / À ÉCOUTER

➔ Where we at?
➔ Woke or whateva
  ◆ Two Black women reading, analyzing, deconstructing the concepts of race.

➔ Code Switch : NPR
  ◆ Code Switch explores how race impacts every part of society.

➔ Still Processing by The New York Times
  ◆ Still Processing blends commentary on pop culture and current issues

➔ Yo, Is This Racist?
  ◆ Creator and host Andrew Ti, co host Tawny Newsome and guests answer questions on whether or not something is racist

➔ The Read
  ◆ A weekly podcast where Kid Fury and Crissle West discuss and analyze pop culture and current events.

➔ 1619
  ◆ New York Times audio series on how slavery has transformed America, connecting past and present through the oldest form of storytelling.
Intersectionality Matters! With Kimberlé Crenshaw:

- Intersectionality Matters! Hosted by Kimberlé Crenshaw, an American Civil Rights advocate and a leading scholar of critical race theory.

Pod Save The People

- Hosted by Deray Mckesson, the podcast “offers a unique take on the news, with a special focus on overlooked stories and topics that often impact people of color”.

TO WATCH / À REGARDER

- Briser le code
  - « Briser le code » est un documentaire qui vise à faire prendre conscience à la majorité québécoise qu’il existe encore en 2019, pour les personnes racisées et autochtones, un code à suivre. Un code pour éviter le plus possible d’être discriminées, un code pour ne pas déranger...

- “The Ballot or the bullet” speech by Malcom X:
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8zLQLUpNGsc

- The urgency of intersectionality-Kimberlé Crenshaw:
  - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=akOe5-UsQ2o

- Dear White People (Netflix)
- Pose (Netflix)
- Paris is Burning (Netflix)
- 13th (Netflix)
- American Son (Netflix)
- When they see us (Netflix)
- The Death and Life of Marsha P. Johnson (Netflix)

- NFB | ONF - Collection of films made by, for, and about Black communities in Canada
  - https://www.nfb.ca/channels/black-communities-canada/?utm_campaign=programming&utm_source=facebooken&utm_medium=social-media&utm_content=film&fbclid=IwAR19WI5ELQXf0cqTRWGvzk5uU2Q4LX6rwoPQi1v0YGXWoX9_sV21-mtlI

- The Hate U Give